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OPIUM
Taft

To Bonds
President Taft and iSccrot.ir) of llio

Tuasiii) MuVough li.io approved (ho
now Hawaiian bonds and tliu Terii-tinl.- il

bunds tan bo used iw security
foi tliu elipuslt uf (ioveiriimint fundi
In lliiiti'd Httilca Hanks, including to
i r ihlcglam that wait lecelvoel b)
(luvcriinr I'ioiii thin morning from
TioiMiur Couhlliig and C It llem

uw i) wlui am now In Washington
'I ho cihlu toads as follows:
Ilac obtained Pushlints ap

proval tn tiuiiil Issue and havo ob- -
t lined miuu spoclul pilvlloges no oh
tallied for last Itsuo"

'I ho liiimlH as approved h Piosl- -

dtnt Taft aid In tho form of four lift
cuit, reilcem iblo In twenty jours and
pijahlo In thirty, (lovernoi Pmr
uxpiissed himself at highly plcisod
with tliu Inroini illou cout.ilncih.lu tin)

cable, staling that whllo thu terms
.no not as good at woro secured for
I oiiio ohMiuud Issues, lln'j aro almost
bit tor than oxpoctiil Tliu unl)

between tho tonus under
whir ti tlio'ilovunuueiil rofngiilzoa t'10
now bonds and tho most favorable
it nun uitordtil to past bund Issue Is
tho fid Unit tho now securities can
not ho tiae.i fur displacing Uiilloil
M nit's IkiiiiIk ns sennit) for llio do
posll of Covcinniont funds

lloinenvviiy and Conkllng will now

loto fur Now Voik whoio thoy will
piepiiu a piospcrtus und tithor in it
tor nceessiry to tho flotation uf tho
bonds

"llntlt Hip Gov eminent nlllclals mil
llio I.'ibIoiii fluauclorri luo koiio Into
tills Issue mora raicfull) than In tho
pist." Btatotl (lovornor Pic.tr this
morning "All Mills of questions wuio
lalaod and Mr llomcnvv.i) and Trea-sur-

Coukllni; woio ablo In satlsf)
both tho (ioveinniout and tho lliui'i- -

t It rs tin llio points laisid It was
nictssai) lo pitpiro statements go
lug Into tho question uf liw ami flu

uncial policy of thu Teirllor) for tho
Heeielaiv nf llio Intel lor mid thu
tilsl int Attoruoy tioiioral It all slums
tho Inipoitaiico f Keeping oiu ciodlt
at a lllkh tintch mid of bolllK M'r)
t nofiil In all leglslitlou touching fin-

ancial nutters."
The Governor stales that thu legW-lillv- e

acts of 1011 cauin undor Hie

und tho iiuohIIoii as lo whotliir tho
nioiioy fioni thu lunula was to go
Hlrloll) fur public Improvements

"Ihoro Is an liiilluallon In some
nullities lo u Jo llio bond mono) feu

lopalrs lo roads," slated tho tSovcin-i- i
"This cannot ho permitted foi a

moment Yc cannot Jeopardize our
powoi of hollowing niouc) "

'Iho Inter-Islan- d Steam N'avlgitlnu
Catnip in) has about decided lo tctian

clou iho proposition of I mining u hs:
cl.il exclusion tu Ktihiilul, fur the
hum lit of locil sportdum who would
spend a da) on tho Valla) Isl mil mil
incidental!) luko In n piogriin of rac
ing and olhoi events In bo pulled off
I licit! mi Jill) llh

I.osh Ihuii n doii'li persons huvu ap-

pealed at tho slcanihhlp ulllco mil
slgnllled their Intention uf Joining
nurli it pirt)

Koiiift weeks ago, llio niallor of n

riitcjiil Maul Hip was llrst liroachod
In Iho luloi-lslaii- il iiiiinagcmeut (At
thiil (line, It wus found Unit u laiko
Eleauior was mil available, us thu
t iiiiiii.ni) wus oblige d under III) exist
ing contracts with Iho (lulled Stales
I'm oi anient In dispute h thn runl ir
in ill slo liners according tu schedule'

'I hull wont up it howl uf piolest
from local Npoililom, tho ulioica of

(Continued on Page 2)
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TRAIL
GiveslArmy Officer's

Approval

Mont --Col Trod W Postoi, of tho 1 ho liudj was (hi u placid on tin tirlll-I'lfl- h

Cavnliy, who was Injun d wlillu j It r c ilsson und escorted lo thu train
out lldlni: uoir Kihollclel barraiks at IJ I by a iiitiuuled sipi idroii com- -

last Tuesday niornlni;, tlltd at fl

o'clock last night, novel hilling
consciousness A frat till til

skull sustained In tho fall, whhh Is
as yot not intlioly iiiitiuutid fur, wus
tho cause of (Until

Silioillolel barracks und In fact inll-ll.u- y

circles gcnciully nru dunked
and gi loved hejond mi asuro at tho
sudden und hortlblu ileath of Iho pop-

ular tinker, who was llktd by IiIh

hrothei otlltora and his men and well
known In hill m circles

ritr lies were held at tl 30 this
liiornim; outside, his own quitters
Chaplain ('apt l'riideii, of thu -- ml lit- -
fantry, pieslded over tho ton iiioiiIoh

A 'sanHiirj slirvi y" of Honolulu, ,l(. p, r will bo Kithertil ;ind tabulated
block by blink Ik In bo iiiu of the .ami liu urpurati d Into tliu report that

uf the sanitary coin- -

mission, mid the vvalcr Vcjstmi, sevvtr
)Htcui und street Kiadc innp prcpueil

b the Hepartmcnt uf I'libllo Works
under dire c thin of J YiiuiiK of the
ccuiiiuNiilim is put pirt uf u hlir plan
of uitlon 'I his pi in tliu
collect Ion uf lltttircs anil staslttlcs not
only on ubllc Inipiovemc nts, hut em

popiilallnn, IIvIiik conditions, In ill til
luiiiiltluns mid even a clash Into tliu
realm of tho foclolottlcal

I'lnlrniin t'urlir uf the stnltnry
comnilsslou said jcstirdi) Mint lufor-untlii- ii

cm llonolnlu'H present status
fieiin uvtr) vlowpciint that affects llv- -

Tho meeting at 4 uilock this nfter-nocii- i,

In thu leading loom of the Com
mercial ( lub. Is lulled tu tliu
uilvi'tihlllt) of hoblliiK a Joint miss
meeting of American nnd llrltlsli n si-

de utu tu express their enthusiastic up- -

lire elation and ciidursciiiiut of thu ef-

forts of thu leading htatesiiic II uf both
nations In the cause uf unlimited urbi
trillion

No in it tt i what tu iv bo tho I c suit
of thu elUeilsslon, there tun bo no
question uf thu fact that there is a
sit one mid widespread sentiment
among all classes of both nutluiiilllles
In this toiiiiuiiiilt) In favor of soiuu
furl of Joint Anglo-Am- i i lean celebra
tion

Men of nil classes of society, of wide .
I) cllvcigeut views cm pulltlcnl and so-

cial questions, have declined that the)'
lire In favor uf this Idea

Tocbi) s meeting, which Is called by
tliti uilvleo of lllshop HcsturliK nnd
Kcvciul other null, wilt
ilesldu what uc Hon, It any, will ho taken
hi llio in ltd r. All vvhu uio Interested
or have mi) suhucsIIoiis tu oiTu fyr
hi iiHulnst this Idrtl llio n Muesli d In
bo present

j p cooicn.
W O SMITH.

(Hlttni'il) WAI.THU O Hill'JII.
II O

, W. II

FOSTER DIES FROM INJURIES

Hurts Are Fatal
Never Regains Consciousness

After Fall From Horse-B- ody

Brought Here

"SANITARY SURVEY" OF CITY

TO GET STATISTICS IS NEXT

STEP PLANNED" BY COMMISSION

iiccoiitpllHhiiicutH

iiiiitimptattt

representative

MATIIIWON.
I'AIIHIMIION.

h,itmK)iRU9BWiKtlnK&''

pnsid of foul companies, A II (' U

HlKlit (loops, with Iho itKlniinlal
bind furuiliiK the MiUHuird, tho band
plavini; several maiches on routo to
the train

'I lie liodj arrived In Honolulu this
afternoon, where It will re main un-

til tho traiitpuit sills Jul fi fur tho
toiBt I'roni Han I'ram Isio It will bo
si lit iniuii'diiltly to Wist I'oint and
laid nwii) with military huaois

Colonel Poster leatcs behind it wife
nnd two children

lilt daiiKhtor Is the wlfo of M ijor
do Witt, uf Kiholtcld liar rat Us Ills
sun In at West Point, unci has not jet

'been informed of his father's death

will he iiiuile next fall The ccimuilt-tc- o

aire id) Is praetlc ill) tisstirccl uf
in iI.Iiik some KtriiiiK rtcomiiic uiliitiuns,
and will baik tlusei up with thu slu- -

IP tics
Nci'tiiiirt)-- llehl luurs" aro likely lo

ho 'in tilo h) thu coiiiniNslon until tho
statistics the' iiiiiiiIhih want are na
able 'they hnvo com nd practically
Iho entire ill), and nru familiar with
tho liisnnllaiy features In a i;euerul
way" What Is wanted now, siyst'lialr
man Carter, Is lice unite and available
iiifui matloii that ean bo suppllcl by
various Toirllorlil nnd municipal du- -

Pillmiuts

Hun Chen Chlug llo thu new Chi-

nese e'oiiMil-g- i feir lliiwall will
arilvu tuiucirrovv In tint 8 K Sllnrla
He Is expected lo ceuno with his family
and spiviiiIs W lillu Acting Consul 1,1

Kvvitug llelig has not lecelvnl a wire-

less iroiii the new consul, ho Is cer
tain that tlio Imperial ripiiseulatlvo
of China Is u ptsseuger in thn Klberiu

As scion ns the steaiutr Is re urti el

tin the port, the acting coilsul will go
out in u laimcli to welcome tho now
consul At tlio vvlurf tho local Chinese
me re hunts will greet their consul An
claboialo reception will prubibly be
It udi roil him h) the resident Cblneso

BOARD MEETING

TOMORROW EVENING

Tho Cltv mid Count) Suisrvlsois
will hold a lugiilar met ling lomoirovv
evening tit which tlmo will nnuu lip
foi final passage one or uioiu ordlu
uncos Unit liavo been pending befcuo
thu imiiihlpiil fathers foi sumo vveiks
pint 'llio hoard will also he called
in pass upon sulnr) lolls foi tho
mouth nf June

'Hint Vlc'o Is pi otes led In I lull fold
Is llio iixMitloi) or Merrill H l.uiiU, it

funiivr Hlatu police oilier

ROOSEVELT GETS

SCORING EOR

ALLEGED

APATHY

(AsndClntxt T'rriti ClMrO
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 29 Ex

President Rooievelt wa today de
nounced In bitter terms by George
HovMird Earle, the prominent Phila
delphla financier and banker, who at
tacked Rooievelt because when Presb
dent ho did not force tho prosecution
of tho sugar trust i

Representative Edmond H. Maditon
of Kansas came to tho UMcnte of the

saying that he had relied
upon the advice of Attorney Coneral
Bonaparte. I

TOBACCO TRUST

T

fAsHorlnti.l I'iok. 'tlill I

WASHINGTON, D. C June he

Supreme Court today Instructed the
beginning proceedings discovered

Totacco snmHiiis on
a of Kahooltwo Thu two

time allowed which, pans connected with
the tobacco company might apply for a
rehearing has expired.

CASTHO CANNOT LAND
ON DANISHP0SSESSI0N

(KlHTllt It II I lot III I'llllO )
ST. THOMAS, West Indies, June
liHtructions have been hero

from Copenhagen land-

ing of General Cipnano
of Venezuela, who is said to

be attempting stir another revo-

lution.

hi lliomus, n small Isl mil In tho
Weit Indies, Is u Pinlsli
hence urelirs from the tapltal of
Deiiin

DIAZ TO TAKE "CURE"

(Sisilnl Hill let I II Cable)
WIESBADEN, June 29.

President Porfirio Diaz Mexico has
arrived here to take at tho
watering place. -

GOMPERS ARRANGING

DYNAMITERS' DEFENSE

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind, June S9

President Samuel Gompers
American Federation of Labor Is here

with labor leaders regarding
defense of McNamaras, the

union men accused of dvnamitina the
building the Los Angeles last
fall.

"WIRE TRUST" MEMBERS
INDICTED IN NEW YORK

NCW YORK, N. Y, Juno 29 In

dictments have been found tlio Fed-

eral grand Jury here against companies
and individuals alleged to havo com
bined in the "wire trust."

RUSSIANS NOW HAVE
A DREADNOUGHT, TOO

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, June 29.

The big dreadnought Sevastopol was
launched successfully today.

SUGAR

SAN' ritANCISCO Juno lie

s8 Minis ls, ins ll 1 .M , parlt). t
1'ie vloiis quotation. 10s VI

i Mi's ami rutin-oiiii-
s ion tiii:

lOUItlll.

'llilnk of II rings und llrovvnrks
at 20 it nl discount A II

eV Co, lliilnl near Tort street,
will Kill theli now stork of
lltgs uiiil lliuvvurks, intliidu

novel deles, a disc omit
of liu poi ti nl on I'llihi). Saturday
anil Moiidu)

TO
Kahoolawe For

Opium Landings
Sampans Owned By Local Men

Found To Be At
Work

Tim ultnl hwoiit Isl mil nf
i'- - .

Iaw, thu (oast if Maul, liafl Itooirtlm iJlHcloHiiros tli it lmu followed In
used by olnm HiiuifTKlorH as onu of
strategic points In tho landing uf thu
opium toutrah ind In thn Terrltorv,
according tu ovlilence that lias been

tho United States ls

and which will IlKiiro In the sen-

sational developments that arc prac-
tically certain tu uironipiuy thu next
session of Iho United States (Iran. I

Jni) on Jul) 17th
A careful watch has been kept on

Iho Island by llio ntithoiltlot, tho su-

et ct tmont now In the Toril- -

''" "n '"" opium BinuKKiiiiB erase.
made u s eclal trip to Maul

to trace tip some of tho evidence tli it

opium smtiKKlInt; aro nut owned by
Japanese but mo controlled by well
known local people, one of tho boats
beliiR tho propcrt) of a Incil nttor- -

I1U)

It Is understood that tho 'higher
mis" In I local opium hill are
f.iln tocomo before! the Ki'doriil Oram!

of to dissolve was Unit by tho niysteil-th- e

American which out behavior of two tho
has been declared trust by the court, to ist sain-Th- o

by the court In which aro tho
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FOURTH THAT WILL MAKE

, UNCLE SAM HAPPY IS THE

AIM OF BUSY COMMITTEE

t: tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt
tt Wanted' Decorations for tlio tt
tt roiirth of July!
tt II I'. Wood, Julius linger, tt
tt Gcoigo A Drown and (leorgo 11 tt
tt Cm (Is havo bieu named on llio tt
It dororallon ronimlttlo for tho tt
tt I'tiurlh of Jul) tclibratlon, and tl
tt today asked Hint till mercantile tt
tt lioiiM'snnd roslduicoH bo decorul- - tt
tt oil with thu national colors, and tt
tt that automobiles carr) nut less tt
tt lli.ui two American Hags each tt
ti tt tt tt it tt tt k a a :t a tt n tt tt tt tt

Stirred Into action by it letter from

W II Mcliierny, ri.id at u mooting

of Iho directors of llio Merchants'
Asiocialloii )oslerda) afternoon, llti'
nolulii business men nnd citizens gam

uitill) urn getting logothei on u pn'
glum for u real Pourlli of July cele

bration
Mr Mclnorii)'s loiter brought homo

lo tho minds of tho directors III

Honolulu wus about to piss it niurtli
of July wltli scared) all) patriotic
noise about It and Hint absolute!) no
piepirallnns had been niacin for n gen

tral celebration of thu nation's hlith-tlt- )

And Hie dlrootois got busy at
once, miiuod n iciiumltluo and endors-
ed tlio Idea of a hulldii) thut will look
and round like tho rial thing

I' A Hermit. (). C Swain and V. M

Clinnlliniii am on llio iiiminltlec. Olid

Ihcy Rtarle.l out with mi (iilliiulustlc,
rush jeslerdny that got io- -

suits Tho Clmmber of Coniiuerco
lias Joined wllh llio merchanls, Pio- -

sldont J P Murgan naming II P Dll- -

Iliigham, llobott Cnlton uiiil J W
Wlildron on llm sptol.il commltloi',
mid nlieiiil) it lenliitlvo program 1ms

been nniuiKOil foi the ilnv

'Iho toinmllleu Hist ot all detenu- -

lne.1 nut In Interfein wllh all) of IIP
special ovuils ilanneil fur Iho day
b) Mirlous tiiginUiillons, lull In luilp
nut oiuli nnd to fill Hi II") Mtcaiil

Jlir lit ll .Illh ROBElotl nil n rOfilllt tf

ISLAND

-

the wuko of thu uoik on Maul
III udililluii to Kiihuolawc, tho Maul

coast In the vlclnlt) uf Klhcl 1ms al-

so boon usi'el by tho smuggling stni-pan- s

ami midnight landings mi tho
beach In that district have been fol-

lowed tii h) tho detectives with the
it'Htilt that a gradiiiill) Increasing
tiiiiouiit of evldelito his hem gather-
ed for pieseiitutliiii to llio Jul) ses-

sion uf Iho Cninil Jury
Tho alleged leaders In tho opium

hill that has been operating with tho
almost deserted Island of Kahoolavso
as Its base of oHrutloiis aro resi-

dents of Honolulu, one man holding
a. risponslhlo official position

Kahouliwo was recent!) lakeu ovei
by the Territory for a reforestation
experiment

Ten dollars a head has been allowed

to l.lcpiur l'ru'et utor Clroe niteln of

llrldgt'port for securing conviction us

"freepiuilers" of numbers of social

clubs which wile raided for serving
Ilipit.r to members

spuci'H so Hint Ihoro will bo tonio
thing doing all tho time.

Tho lied Men havo exercises In tho
Opera House from ten to twelvo In

the morning, and Iho rommtlleo will
schedule nothing fen tli it limn, but
Instead, urge all to attend Iho exec'
clses In Iho afternoon llio visiting
Kelo University baseball team will
open lis locil series, und tho commit
tee will encourage this also

Two sporting events In addition aro
tentatively scheduled for llio ufler--

ntxin, aquatic ovenlH In Iho harbor,
from two to four o'clock and horso-rncln- g

ut Kaplnlaul l'arlt, at Iho same
lime

Tor (ho aquatic series, btiit races
between tho Mvrtlo and Ileal mi boat
clubs are lo bo arrangeel, an effort
will bo made In got up n race in
which Iho men fium tho Ilritish
rrulsuis now In irt liny ptrlltipalo
und theto will ulm bo n rato for

on Page 4)

EARLY START ON

NEW BELT ROAD

Cuiilruils for building llio bill ruul
sjsttui iirnund tlio Isl mil will lie let
snorii) unci mcrciur) n nine
Hie belt ru.nl toininlsslou said this
inornliig Hut In about u niunlli bids
will be upeuul fur thu llrst cuntrucl.
that of lonstruellug u llvo-mll- o stretch
In Iho Hula beach secllem

'll und Ciunty Hnglnicr Here vvlm

l tonsiilllng engineer of the tuiiimU- -

slim. Is nuvv busily engaged In having
Hm pi ins and speillUiitloiu. dniwii.niid
lliwi sliuuld ho iiiiiipUKil fur llm llrst
umiiiul wlllil" "' "' "r tl'',
vviu.s.

FIRE INSURANCE

RATES WILL

BE CUT

Board of Underwriters to Act
When Improvements Are

Completed.

Assurances were given this morning
by A It tlurri') Hr, secretary uf tho
buird uf live underwriters, that lire in-

surance rates In Honolulu will bo
lovvertd as soon as the Hoard

uf Supervisors furnishes additional
eiiulpiiunt for tliu llro department und
as soon ns the Public Works Depart
ment rejuvenates the water main )
tern Willi tliu J ',00.0011 appropriated by
tho last Legislature

rollcivvlng tho publication by tho
It II I let I n )cstirda) afternoon uf nil
lute rv lew Willi Oeurgo It
Carter In vvhlili Mr Curter l ire d
thu high Insurance rate Is u milter
that tho centime rclal bodies shuuld tak
up, .Mr lurre's statement loduy It of
llili rest to the householders und own-

ers uf buildings who have beta paving
hcav) Insurance ihurges, mid of Inter-

est also to the taxpayers who are foot-
ing thu bills uf thu llro department and
I'ubllc Works Department.

The board of llro underwriters will
surely lower rates when the addition-
al equipment Is received
hero und when tho water mains nru
put In good condition," said 'Mr, Our-r- e)

tu the Hill let In this morning.
W'o acknowledge that our rates In

mini) Instances are high Hut there
w III bo n coincide ruble decrease as sewn
as tho elt) Is sulllclently guarded
ugilnst lire loss to make) It safe"
Rates on Coast High, Too.

Mr tliirrt) points out that both local
and Coast rates nro much higher than
those of tho Hasten! Coast, and rates
thin aru higher than the Huropenu
charges However, he declares that
llio luuipunlcH hero pay losses much
more liberally Hum In the Hast, and

(Continued on Page 3)

SHORT CUTS

TO WISDOM

Dcvere Anderson has been arrest-
ed upon n charge of gross cheat r.t
Iho ItiBt'iuco of Chief of Deteithea
Mcllullle.

It Is liltogcil lli.il Anderson Induc-
ed a Japuiiuso named Tomasa to pirt
wllh two hundred dollars as part pay-
ment of utio tlioiisaiiel dollars for
which Andersen was to "Instruct" tlio
Japanese nnd convert him Into a fin-

ished architect, law) or und matho-inutlcla- u,

till In tlio coin ho of thrco
months

Iho Jnpiuoso was (u havo pah) an
Installment of utio hundred dollars to-d- .i)

However ho got wlso lo the fact
that Iho course of Instruction did not
materialize. Ho cl dins that when,
ho confronted Anderson wllh this
delli'lency, ho wus (old by Ills' Instruc-
tor to go lo llio public library whero
liu toiild secure tho necessary tech-
nical books and Iheru road up on thn
vurlom subjects

Anderson Is also charged with
having received four hundred dollars
from a pint) nuined Andrews who
states thai ho paid (he nione) (o An-

derson for tho purpose of securing
a sicret process ror taking plioto-rrup-

with wet plates.
'Iho system proved entirely too, sim-

ple und about nil that Andrews had
to show for the pi)iuent of his sav-
ings wus two under ilevoloimd gale-tin- e

films which ho wus told tu pluo
ovei the pluto hefuru using In his
e imerit

Anderson Is alto alleged to havo
(old Andrews that together the)'
would soon begin a tour of tlio Island
In Iho Interest of photographic

'I bote was millions In It according
lo the plausible story that was pour-o- il

Into thu listening ear of the now
duped man

Anderson mines up for it heating
befoio Judge Moiuurrut tomorrow
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